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TO THE HON-QRABLE COUMCIL OP THE CITY OP SAH BIEGO:

We, the undersigned residents and property oTwners

or La Jolla, in the Pirst Ward of the City of San Diego

would respectfully represent to your Honorable Board as

follows:

- -WHEREAS, a.- L)q soaAieog iPcrz—Glie ptu.-po'ge' '

of sinifing a shaft from .Jjot jjf 20 of Block $4^8 of said

La Jolla to the sea level, from the foot of said shaft

tunnels to be extended East and Y/est to connect the series
I

of caves known as the Mammouth Caves of La Jolla- Parfi
I

of sai4-; shaft and all of said tunnels to run under land

and streets owned by the City of San Diego,

NOW THEREFORE, we your petitioners would respectfully

remonstrate against the granting of said franchise, be

lieving that said shaft and tunnels would be a danger to |
the street running in front of said Block 48 and that

they would shorten the life of the caves. We would repre-
sent that the bluff is composed of soft sand stone with

V

a sub-stratum of hard pan- that the face of the bluff is ;

exposed to the sun, and that in storms the waves strike

the Bluff with great violence breaking and wearing away

the sandstone and exposing the hard pan to the slow dis-
integrating action of the air. In heavy weather the con^.
cussion of the waves can be plainly fel^- at a di.^tanoe
of over 100 feet inland,

Realising as we do. that the caves are and have always

"^been one of the priniJW^l^a^tractions of La Jolla. we
would deprecate anything that might lead to their injury
or destruction.

TIDSRliPORB we would respectfully petition against the
issuing of the franchise mentioned herein.
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